
GOOD IVEIIIG EVERYBODY: 

Row about tbe con•ention today? Well, it wu 

'9tter than ever! I ••an the weather. Ae a matter 

of tact, the delegates are broiling at the Con•ention 

~•11 right now. An afternoon 1e11ion was called in 

order that the Re1olution1 Co■■ ittee ■ight present the 

Plattor■• The prospects are that the platfor■ will be 

adop,ed with little if any debate on the floor of the 

conTention a1 all rincipal difference ■ were ironed out 

in co■■ ittee. Of couraf, there ■ay be a laat minute 

aurpri••· laybe Congreaswoaan Clare Luce or some other 

lillkite. will get up and ■ake a pro~eat. But that i• 

not expected, fro■ what I heard a ■ I left· to co■e to the 

atudio. You aay hear at aay aoaent that the delegates 

~••• adopted the platfora, and so everything will be 

ready for the ■ore serious business of choosing the 

no■ inaea for President and Vice President - - -



Ch ~ber or Co.,,,ercfl! 1 

•k:ierioan buainese and AMrioan l~bor,• decl· red Sta-;t?,:'t.e done 
A 

1 remrlcable job or production tor war. Ameri o n Agriculture · l■o•, 

bl went on~• hne performed unueu~lly well. American rmchine ■ of 

nr ~nd American food,• eaid Stalin,•ba•• oontributed to the auoc••••• 

of the Red Ar!flY in 1 ta vi c torjije~!• _____ ................... ---------~ 

All or which is a pa t on the back from Stalin. 

-o-
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The he 0 lin 1 -,, • .r: P. 18 the ne-;v drive by the ~ri tiah troops 

,t the ! ste1·n nd r the i 11v aion front. GenerJ.Ll ~ontgomery, the ass _ult 

torc.-Co~,oo.nder, 10 r lying on earth-aha.king rtillery bombardcenta, aa 

prep11.ration f 'J r i i frintry 

Coa1t that the l a nd artillery can be supported by naval gune. So today 

tbt ponderous cannon of the ritieh battle ■hip Rodney, the ~ruiaer•a 
~ 5'.c4 

~ ut• and Pi ~ q,nd the heavily gunned :Joni tor Lord Roberta:) 

hurled n~val e~lvooJto collabor~te with !!L'la■ed artillery on lan~ in 

crMting what ~n Allied air observer deecr1,ea ae-•a t1B.elatrom ot ehelltire• 

Thie obaerver tells of what he noted looking trom abovea •t could 

••• a huge semi-circle or guns concentrated in one area, and great number■ 

ot our tanks were :K>ving up front, tiring with everything they had. lhole 

Hctiona of the countryside,• he adde,•aeemed to disappear•. 

71th th~t kind of artillery eupportt the ritiah inf ntry drove 

rorward-and scored 8 siT. mile Rdvance th~t overran eight Tillage■• The 

purpo1e is to outflank the city or caen, which the Germns have been 

holdin 50 etu· bornly. And excellent progress wa• made;progrese according 

to schedule. •:ont ~omer y hendquarters puts it in tbese worde1 



1 ii going entire Y i n • ur f"lvor. The Allied adv·1nce follows the text book 

adv nee of D-D~y.• 

Tbt Ger~~ lesses thus far in the invasion are now eatica.ted at eighty 

1&nd-ki Ued, ·.tounded nd prisoners. The nu :ib •r or priaonera-torty 

On the Cherbourg peninsula alone, titteen tWouaand have been 

The battle tor the great port ot Cherbourg ia now oTer, •~ve tor 

loolated nest• ot lazi'•• where die-har~ are etlll t1ght1 -

11 airfield and an ~r•enal. Theae are atill to be cleaned out, but otherw ae 

M1 ta■k at C erbourg i ■ now one of-repair. American ~alTage expert~ 

_._.._ promptly on the Job, have begun the huge taak of putting the port 

tt•ble 1bape, 1.tter the damge done by the Geroan deaoli tion crn■• 

- 0 -



I 1u ppose that t i1.. C'\pture or Cherboura ··as t b ~.. o e offi cially 

,arttd do1ffl as co~ple te ~hen the tollo 1ing epteode occurred-one of thoer 

■triking incidents of .mr • · t one corner or the h·ubor the Germane had 

an •3• bol\t bF\se, q,nd ne•,r the base there wa!I a tunnel. Thi ■ the oer-DV1n■ 

turned i n to ~ strong point, ~nd it wae stubbornly defended againet the 

Aoertcane. The ~tt eking forces fought their way forward, and were ready 

to storm the tunnel. 

__,../ 
Then out c me a euriou■ figur"' a bit comio:•A,..Gernmn Lie tenant-

goou-1tepi,tng. And, he c·irrted " white flag. Amerlct1n bullets were ati 11 

• 
tl7ing before the white flag wa■ notice4, but the Lieutenant a~me on 

into the tire, goo s e-stepping ae it on parade. The i\mertaan guna stopped 

1hootlng, ~nd the Lieutenant approached the American position. He announced 

that be had a message from Lieutenant Geneml Karl 'filhelm -ron Sohlieben 

loamander ot the Ger~ n forceo at Cherbourg. Von Sohlieben, he a~id, waa 

rt11dy to eurrender. 

That was okay, s~id the A•ric:uia, whereupon the Lieutenant went 

gooae-etepping back into the tunnel. And •-·~••' · oaa■ a tall hulking 

figure, a br ~wny ~ix-footer rith grRying h!lir nnd ailver starred epaulets: 

Lieutenant ener~l Von Schlie'ben. .Ji th hi ~no ther officer or high rank-

Rlflr .& .. 
"ii ir"l l 'lal t e,. 

~ennecke , the Gerr.1an 



2--Cllerbourg 

Cbtrbourg . and ~r ter the tKo high otficera etr~ggled eight hundred 

azi troopa-t eir h · n a in the a ir. 

The surrender wae accepted with the uaual ror.:i3litiea, ,n4 the 

enemy Gener l nd Ad~ir 1 ·were driven to the Po ■t ot the American 

Conn~nder in the Cherbourg reB. 

There they were t aken in to the American Gener~l,who eat working 

in his shirt ■ leeyea. He ahoolc beni■ with them, 1.nd a■ked ,,on SchlieNn 

it be was r•~dy to order the 1urrender ot the remaining German■ at 

Cherbourg. 

Von Sohlieben replied, •netn.• Rimaelt surrendering, be•retu■ed 

to order hie ref'lll!ining troops to give up. He explained, at tir■ t, that 

t1 thia na because he wae out ot cont&ct with the i ■olRted group• ot 

Ger~~n• tha t were ■till tigbtihg. 

'f" which the American Conm3.ndet responded by aaldng hoir ~1e could 

juatit 'i d t ~ ·1hat the A:::ieric&n oRl\e4-•Tne purely :nor l y n a co n uc ~roo, 

standpoint." How co ld he eurrender, 3,nd permit his oen to tight on, 

'on Schlieben re plied by referring to experiences he had had 

in the war in Rueeia. There he had learned, he •~id, that va luabla 

delaying ~ction could be acoomp1iehe4 by small groups or die-hards 

fighting t o the end. 



A little l . tr, t he c pt ured ~erma.n Gener 1 nd Admir~l, ~ ving 

n1hed up, at down with ~he Amertc n Commander tor a bite to eat. 

-
A■ a eequencc to this, we ra y note th~t the Oermnn Na•al Oomma.nder 

wo eurrendered, Rear Adoir l Yalt er Sennecke, bad Ju■ t been decorated 

by Hitler-Juet a a the Ger~ n Co?!IDander who surrendered at Stalingrad ws• 

promoted. Hennecke gete a me,lal, ·.1 ccording to the 'Berlin coount, tor 

what he did in blo ing up the h~rbor wo rk■ ~t Cherbourg-in the ettort 

to 2ke the port uselea• to the Allie■ •• lor.g aa poeaible. 

•O• 



Still ~no ther no 1 1 tl rocke t bo ,fu ~ rt re-a ne~ ty e or 

r bot ph.ne . 

The difference between old er nd newer kinda ia thl11 The more 

ta:ii l i r type •• .. iilR .. &ICll.•0•O111 c:=-,,. roaring, ruehing nolee, 

nd then is eilent sits mot1Ye power stopa-whereu~on it plunge■ 

tor an exploeion. The interval ot silence between the naehing noise 

1nd the bust is f rom ten to fifteen second■, a nd that Iii.a been ~iving 

the J ritieh '\ ch·.nce to duck. 'fhen you hear the sound o the flying 

The newer type, we her , cut that interval or silence between-,(,, 

-1/J 
rushing sound nnd exnloaion to ,. . a 11 ttle as one aecond.t-&eee time to 

duck . 

..._ Uli s ro cke t ·•r proiitles so r:t t hin., 

You ' · uld h 'l. r l y xpect. ~e have been henrtne plenty 

l ee decidedly novel-eo ~ethin 

bo~u~ 

es royed by epe dy nnd ni bl e fie~ter pl~nes, whi~h chase· nd shoot 



2-JtOBOTS 

the"'! down. ut ho·11 ·•bout 1 heavy bo-:1ber, 1 nt of the aky like a 

!lying for tr s - - or Lib r a tor? You c~n scarcely 

battleships in the sky etting into the 1.'!!le of 

imagine one of those 

hooting down the 

streaking rockets. 

yet it happened, aa we hear from ~ngland today. The word 

cooe1 o! a Liberator four-1otored bomber ~~g ing a rocket. The story 

le rel ted by Serge nt 1 ck • Barren ot Dea lloinee. Iowa, who scored 

the I • tag victory at twilight last evning. The Liberator, waa 

tl7ing oTer the Snglish Channel, nd here ia what happened, as the 

s,rge~nt related lta 

•1 a w vh t t thoueht ,,ere two tightfr planes coming right at 

uo,• ■aye the Sergeant. "Thon I• w that r-::e-;; i:l.;ng out behind 
~ •,. C•tP-1{;.._.. 

the nearu one, :•nd r•a:ized_Jt w..,,a !~=&• It looked 1111:e a• 

-----1-t:.c. «.,,.r ~ ~#Vt, -
tor~edo with little wings~~en the t\ying bomb waa about six hundred 

A 
yo.rds fl.'wa.yr= JIU lb)rii Ni;9 I could see t ha t it would pass behind and 

above ue. It was co· aing 80 r 't.&t thA.t, by the time I h· d my trigger• 

s•ttch-on, it 
• 

as two hundred feet above us nd about three hundred 

d " th Ser~eant onclu es: •t shot it Ylll'c\e b· ck. I :,tarted firing , .n e o 

do~n .,,1 t' 
~ !'e ' bur ts." 

.~ So a heavy bo-,ber plungin into 
th t• ho 

the Inglish C nnnel. • - 0 -



JllYSSlAI 

-;.tosco•.v announces the t:?,pture or •,nether important 01 ty-Oraha, a 

ullroad center. Tis, followin the fRll or the .azi stronghold or 
i-,. 

v1ub1k,~ "1nother ai r. of the coll pie or the German tront in ------
-unless the signs reql ly mean that the German■ are making a methodical 

lthdrawal, ge tting out ~hile the getting out ia good. 

The f tl r,f Oraha, with its key aitufl tion on vital rn.ilroad■, 

lndic tea the early likelihood that the Ru11lan•a m&J be able to 

open an iMportant line or rail running North and South •• All along, 

the atrategetiea in Russia h~ve been g~vdmed by railroad• lying behln4-

and teeding-~ilit .ry fronts. Orsha wae taken by a tl nking movement, 

which trapped a large Saai garri ■on. 

Another Ruoaian story concern• the Soviet attitude toward the 

nited Sta tee. It waen • t ■o long ago ,,hen 1 t appeared ths.t the Stalin 

people were short of appreci tion of the aid that thi• country••• giving 

to the Red Army in tte long nd desperate tight. So wh~t do we have today?.' 

1e hear Stalin pea·i ng some very eompli ent~ry words. 

They were dd ressed to Bric johnaton, President ot the United 

States Ch~ ber of CoM erce, who is on ~ vieit to Russi . P.nd who had 

Wi t h Stalin i n the Kre Jlin. And here a two S\nd •1 h· lf ~our c nference 

h •hat the Soviet ' M.r le der h-i.d to say to the he -td of the r it 
n ed St tea 



A. !'l eh fro m Finl '• nd thie afternoon nnounces that the northern 

Republic baa decided to re ;ain in the "8.r, nd h a eked tor German help 

This tollowe nd confirms earlier at temente rrom the Nazi aide-

which decla red th'\ t .1 t ler' s foreign minister, "Ton Ribbentrop, had 

tlown to Helainki, 3nd there the leaders or the rinl nd goTernment 

pre1ented to him ~ request for military a■ ei1tance trom Wazi Germany. 

To wb1ch the Geroane replied-yea, they. would aend military help to 

the 1inn■• 

Allot which 

attempts by ~inl nd 

eeema to put 

to'{"out ot 

~ quietu■ on repeated eortea ot new 

the war nd make peace with Soviet 

Ru11ia. Th'! t' s 11 out, app~rently-with today's tlaeb tro■ Relaink1 

at ting that iinland baa decided to reuain in the nr n4 baa eked 

tor help rrom n~zt ernl,l\ny. 

- o-



In It l y , the . m ri c ~a co ,t inue their ate dy 3.dv nee up the 

fttt Co&at or the peninsula. Tody they puabed on ror six miles more, 

and now are within t · hirty miles of their next objective-the important 

prrt or Leghorn. 

P~rther inl .nd, the going 1a not ao ea■y, with !ritieh eighth -
,nv troopa,r cina R tl re-up or enemy re1i1tance. The drive northward -
tror.i the old Umbrian city ot Perngi baa been tough going-particul rly 

along the shores ot Lake Tr~aimeno. And tod~y comes word of what ia 

~,lled some ot the tierceat tank nd infantry b ttlea or the It lian 

eamp3ign. These occur aa the •t1b\h Army drives in an attempt for 

encirclement or its next objective-the ancient city or Stena• 



The b ttl for Saip n is appro · ching' a ehow-down~riet~• •••~ 

Ukely io be des p r ·• te R.ff ir. od4y's bulletin from tha t Island in 

the P-\cific re p.:> rts that T• p neae resistance baas 1: tened all along 

the line. and the belief is exprea ed that the Ar'I\Y t oops llnd ltar1nee 

hue reached the line along •hich the Jape intend to rn9.ke their 

atan4. 

Tbe en•!V hae meaea ot infantry on Saip·1n, and until now baa 

eontenfed hil"lBelt with del~ying ~ctlon,■aall bitter-end•battl•• to -~t 

by 1uicide equ~d• ~ id the rugged ma••• ot .ount 1ne and Jungle. The ina1n 

force ot the Jap1 i ■ intact and a savage ~11-out contllot 1• expected 

to begin at any time. A~erioan forces, ~rter their landings and advance ■, 

now control e.bou t one-half ot Saipan t/' 
n'1 in halt. 

use of deep 

heard how a 

the tall 

e9enta 

that \1ay. 

Aaerican ~o ldiers e ott d P e enae l aps moving guns d · an ammunition 



through A stretch ot underbrueh-nnd pounced on them ins eurpriee 

attack. hey killed ao~e Jap■ and drove the other, away- nd then 

noted a tr~il that led to an opening in a rocky ridge-~nother cave. 

The routine tactic• out there would ban been to bring up 

field artillery and hurl ahell1 into the cave to knoot out the 

detendera ineide. However, it turned out that the Jape outeide had 

really been the detendere or the c~ve. So the American•• were able to 

take the cavern without resi ■ tance-and what did they find in■tdJ. 

There wae a great outer room, a hundred teet long, thirty 

teet wide, ~nd forty teet hig~and it•• tilled with hundred pound 

bo~be, hand renadee, land mlnea, rifl and sohlne gun amunition. 

Further on there ne au inner c,.vern rooa in which ordnance men 

• 
found etacke ot thoue,uide and five tbouaand pound bomb■• 

It they h~d started firing artillery shell• into that 

cavern, you c n guess what would have happened. It-• ae one 

~rtillery expert s~idt •1 am glad we didn't blow it up because 

it might have toeaed t he whole ridge into the aea.• 

-o-



The C0 !11!!len t r in Chica o is that 
~ ~:-••• .... •••••••· aa+U"•••--~~~ee,,p5"1U,.blr'll~t~e!'ll&nfnt&r-'9l'll&,,.h"' 

.,.. lb■ h illDJ in draft in A. pl tforc ____ 14 ~ ~ tl 
~611 oe!llta.t,hea , .... 

~ 
foreign policy pl n Cf\11.,....for Amerio n pnrtioip,ltion in post-war 

intern~tion 1 system . "Cooperat ive organiz~tion," R~ya the pl nk. 

ut it's a inst ny p rticip tion in !\ forld state. 

Ta~rlier tod y permanent 8ba1raan 3oe !lartin ot lla.aeaachueett ■ aade 

a blhtering speech against the New Deal and called tor a union ot 

epublfcqn• nd ~nti-Fourth term ~ecbcr ta. ne a id the election was a 

battle bet·,veen what he cr> lled •t•o eternally hostile idaolpgiea". The 

?Tew Je l which ·.v nts "' regi-iented society, and the Republic n po.rt:, which 

advo cates a f re society-a id he. 

e .nwhile t e c rt inty t hnt ~ wey will be the nominee becooeo oore 

aociplete-- .lt rn . h .he 11 : ·,or f1 ures were not nee ed to -=-,nish '\ Y poa ibl'.' 

doub~ ~· t of •~1e ~tes cert~in to o or De,ey 
loo .ere ·.v,i n ' t • t y • . e co 



~nd ni . t y-t . rJ . h f . nu •1 r o .lure voteo 

1 no·, r . kone t Ai ghty-five ~n t irty-oi x 

r 1 1, c t i l y ,-- . '. ·• ,- y p.ct.. t t n l t . • ', i t :) ; • t 

1 .... . , 

· r • ... ::, 1 i. · . .; · re t t t \ b ny t .y .. o, r •1 or ::> ··:ey 

t o ·,or on ·.ccept o.ncc '> ech. e s till haam• t t ted th t h _ 

_c .e t t e ' i ~ tion-- ·; e n -,o ·re to 

.,, • ll t , t • U y \ r ,. tinr 1:? • • eel. t · t he Ni 11 g ive in "'.c cepting 

t . e no,.i n .. ti on t · t 111 'be of f red to hi to ~orrow • • 

One l)n ient ion 1 te , 1 • thi a--'.fhoever c •.11 Chic go the indy 

City'? I, to be sure , h ve elt ·.vhistl,ing gales blow lon .~iohi_an 

1 ulevarJ on p e, , a occ .., eions, in the. co ld winter tioe oMtly • . 
W Tod y the 71ndy producing ..en-

~ t.l 

~ ~ zo ~~-- -----~ 

,v-u, $i t • 

kr--.~. 



CONVENTION ----------

Ex-_ resident Hoover as just rive e n 

Cl-ic o all rim with t e spe ch e is o deliver a 

tonight's session. According :xtx to all for cAs .s the 

Ex- resident will mince no words and will ear t e ~i e 

off the New Deal. e'll ear resident Hoover in a 

little while. In the meantime let's listen to Vice 

President Hugh James. 


